
A BRIEF CITY NEWS
HT Boot rrlnt It.
Omaha Ouwtl Kotpltal, Done. tSS.
Xf yatlan Chocolrtea 30c. Myers-Dillo- n

Oas, Bi.o. Vlxtarea, arjss-Orand- a,

Usr VUtlar, Ora. Flatlnf Co. &2i3S.
Smith Wants a Dlvorca Patrick T

rfrnlth has started suit lor divorce against
-- ora A. smith.

Chorea XHnnsr Wednesday Tha o
urn ui me v mta.rian church at

teenth and Cass street will hold their
annual i hrtstnias sale and dinner Wed- -
ncsaay evening at 6:15 In the church par
lWS. k

noma on Got tha Baeon Throe
hams, three sides of bacon and a quantity

f fresh meat were stolen Monday night
by burglars who entered the F. P. Smith
outcner shop at Fourteenth and Castellur
street.

sacsnana Files Xls Bond Sheriff- -
elect F. J. McShune. Jr.. has filed with
the county clerk his $10,000 bond and has
duly qualified to fill the office. Willis
C Crosby, coroner, has done
likewise, his bond being; for $J.0OO.

. vaugat with tha Qoods L. B. Dredge
... was arrested In Omaha Monday on In

iormation from Council Bluffs, to the ef-- i
feet that he had stolen a sealskin coat
from a store in that city. Dredge had the
coat in his possession when he was ar
rested, but asserted that a man In Council
muffs had given It to him to sell.

Jistunates Mad. Estimates
of expenses for maintenance of the sev-
eral offices and departments of the
county are coming Into the county clerk's

; office. Surveyor McBrldo estimates his
, department's expense at J30.000. Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction W. A.
Yoder says It will cost 4,M0 to maintain
his department.

', Pleads Oullty and is Sentenced Wil-
liam Maher, the bartender who cut
Thomas Broderlck with a lemon knife be-
cause he thought Broderlck was going' to
attack him, withdrew his plea of not
sullty to a charge of assault with In-

tent to wound and pleaded guilty to as-
sault and battery In criminal court. vHe
was sentenced to ninety days in Jail.

Suss for Part of X state Walter L.
Selby, administrator of the estate of the

' late Charles P. Began of Hamburg, la.,
wtarted suit against Mrs. Mabel Bogan,
.the widow, to compel her to pay the
estate $1,528 In property which It Is al- -
leged : she took without due process of
law. It is alleged that when Bogan died
In 1908 and Belby was appointed adminis-
trator all the property should have been
turned over to him, but Mrs. Bogan kept
a part of it. Ho wants It all, so that he
may equitably divide It among Mrs.
Bogan and the two Children, who also are
heirs.

; Miss Jontz Pleads

:i for the Old Women
Miss Ida V. Jonti of the Associated

- Charities believes In Christmas cheer for
the little ones, but it Is her opinion that' the aged and the infirm are more or less
neglected.

"We are all thinking about the chll- -
J dren now," said Miss Jontz, "and while
that is all right I think some of us should
consider the older ladles between 90 and

i 70 years who have been earning their
?Tay and find It hard, in the winter

J time especially. Coal must be bought,
; and food and clothing and many of them

. work by the day, so that it is doubly
difficult during the winter months."

f;. Miss Jonts suggests that to or
more of these old people who ' refuse to

;,'be supported by the county and are
' struggling for existence a ton of coal

would not be an unwelcome gift. She
bad a list of the most needy and will

(, furnish names to those who apply in
charity's name.

BURLINGTON MAN DECLARES
ALASKA HAS GREAT FUTURE

General Agent Campbell of the Burling--
ton at Seattle, is spending a few days In

, the city, the guest of old time friends.
lie reports business fairly good on the
Pacific coast, but says that Vancouver,
H. C, is the only city that is In tho
midst of a boom.

Mr. Campbell is enthuslastio over
' Alaska and predicts that as soon as thi
government takes hold of affairs and ot
fers Inducements for settlers to go there.
It will become one of the greatest ooun.
tries on' earth. He tells of great valleys
of rich agricultural land capable of pro
duclng all kinds of grain, with the excep
tion of corn; millions of acres of fruit
land, much of it In a section, that liaa
the same climate as Washington and
Oregon, and adds that the . only thing
lacking now Is for the government tu
make the surveys and place the land in
condition so that it may be taken up by
settlers. . , . . ..

i

COMMISSION COMPANY' . .

WINS FROM. CREAMERY
!

' Jerpe Commission company won Its
counter claim against the West Point
Creamery company on account of butter
that failed to pass government inspection

i by tha verdict of a Jury In Judge Redlck's
court. Though the verdict literally was
for the plaintiff creamery company, it

' virtually was a victory for the defendant
commission company. The creamery
sought payment of a 1900 butter account;
the commission company admitted the
debt, but counter claimed tor J400 on the
ground that the butter failed to pass In-

spection and It had to pay out that sum
to protect Its customers against loss. The
jury gav, ,ie creamery company ver- -

diet for minus 400.

WILSON MEN WILL OPEN
HEADQUARTERS NEXT WEEK

Arrangements havs been made by the
backers of the Woodrow Wilson club to
open headquarters next week and to hold
meetings of the executive committee each
week until election. A committee haa been
appointed to secure a location for head-tiuarte-

The club will confine Its operations to
Omaha, taking no part In the leagues in
the state, except to offer advice or co-

operate when possible.
Effort will be made to have Governor

Wilson here sometime In January for an
address. He speaks at Topeka February 22.

0BERLIN GLEE CLUB
COMING JANUARY FIFTH

' The Obsrlln College Glee club, twenty
Voices strong,' will visit Omaha on its
twenty-thir- d annual tour on January 4,

when It will present a concert at the
First Congregational church.

An excellent program has been pre-
pared for this holiday concert tour, in-

cluding appropriate college songs' and
special costume acts replete with many
novel and entertaining college stunts,
r'oecial tujo ami chorus work will also b

READY FOR THROUGH TRAINS

Northwestern and Missouri Pacific
Complete Big Task.

FROM ST. PAUL TO ST. LOUIS

Reads Kipret to Speed I p Their
Trains to, .! the fastest Serv-

ice Uetnrea These Two
Important Point.

For more than a year officials of the
Northwestern and the Missouri Pacific
Railroad companies have been working
on a plan for throuxh car service be-
tween St. Paul. Minneapolis and St.
Louis, via Omaha. I'ntll recently the
only thing preventing the consumma-tlo- n

of the plans were the condition of
the Missouri Pacific line between Omaha
and Kansas City. During the last sum-
mer the Missouri Pacific has expended
close to $1,000,000 improving this portion
of the system. Now its conditions Is the
pink of perfection and Indications are that
the traffic deal will go through and per-
haps the new service will bo inaugurated
as early as the first of next year.

The Northwestern has never been In
position to compete for the St. Ixul
and sotuhern pessenger business, nor
haa the Missouri Pacific been In a posi-
tion to compete for the business north
of Omaha. With the new alliance, both
roads will be enabled to enter territory
that Is rich and has lietetofore been
closed to them.

Sw Traffic Arrangements.
The new traffic arrangement follows

closely upon the additional passenger
service that the Missouri Pacific Installs
between Omaha and St. Louis about the
first of the year, when a passenger train,
equal to that of any road In the country
will he put on tha road.

As the lineup Is at this time the
through car service between St. Paul,
Minneapolis and St. Louis, via Omaha,
will consist of a Pullman attached to each
of the two fast trains of tho Northwest-
ern and the Missouri Pacific.

Whllo the distance between St. Paul
and St. Louis by way of Omaha la a little
greater than by some of the other roads
operating between the Minnesota and
Missouri cities, distance will be eliminated
by the cutting of the time. In other
words, the Northwestern and Missouri
Pacific expect to speed their trains up
o that they will make practically the

same time as those of the shortest lines.

Wappich in Favor
of Salvage Corps

W. V. Wappich, police and fire com
missioner, Is boosting for a fire Insurance
patrol or salvage corps for Omaha, be-
lieving hundreds of dollars will be saved
annually when a good "tarpaulin brig-
ade" is established. Writing to J. M.
Guild, commissioner of the Commercial
club. Mr. Wappich says:

"Before Omaha Can start a full salvage
corps it will be necessary to have some
legislation by our state legislature' to
secure funds from Insurance companies
and agents."

Mr. Wappich told of the efficient work
of the salvage corps in Kansas City
where seventeen men, two stations and
1,000 tarpaulin covers, save hundreds of
dollars to property owners and insurance
companies at every fire.

'I was at a fire a month ago," said
Mr. Wappich, "and by taking a piece of
tarpaulin and covering a planolo and pi-

ano In a room where the water was run-
ning down I saved somebody either the
owner or the insurance company $8u0.

A resolution has been passed by the
city council authorizing the purchase of
about $200 worth of tarpaulin covers.
No extra men will be employed to handle
these, but in time an effort to establish
a first class ' salvage corps In the city,
to work with the firemen and to assist
them in fighting fires as well as savins
furniture, will be made.

Every Woman Knows
But Sometimes Forget;

("Esther" In Household Helps.)
Every woman knows her complexion

requires daily care, but how many are
Constantly . forgetting it? The easiest
and simplest way to preserve or restore
youhful complexion is to lightly mas-
sage the face, neck and arms with a
solution made by dissolving an original
package of mayatone in eight ounces of
witch hazel. This prevents the growth
of hair, and keeps the skin soft, pliable
and lovely.

'To remove chaps, cold sores, pimples
and skin eruptions, cover with Mother's
Salve before le tiring. It also heals cuw,
burns, scalds and sores, and Is a reliuble
remedy for coughs, colds and catarrh.

"An excellent dry shampoo Is made
by mixing four ounces of therox with
four ounces of corn meal, or with four
ounces of powdered orris root. Sprinkle
on the head and brush through the hair.
It makes the hair light and fluffy, and
beautifully lustrous." Adv.

Why not have it for

Distilled 4 makes
times "purer."

Chatterbox Tanneu
Once Stenographer

Under Gerrit Fort
lierr.t Kort, imtMMm'r traffic manager

of the I'nlon Vaolflc, has a Kreat many
admirers, but none more sincere than
Julius Tannen. alio Is appearing tnU
week at the Orpheum theater. When
Julius was an ambitious lad ot 17 he was
employed ss stenographer by Mr. Fort
at the time the latter was secretary of
the Central Passenger association, the
offices of which in Chicago were the
clearance house for the old 1.OU0 Inter-
changeable mileage books.

Tannen at that time had thea'-da- l as-
pirations, but he remained with Mr. Fort
for three years. In the meautlme. how-
ever, he was In close touch with George
Ade, who was thon doing Fables In Hlang
on the old Chicago Record. Ade recog-
nised in young Tannen rare ability to
entertain and urged hiin to take up the
theatrical profession. George Cohen also
gave the young man much encourage-
ment, and still predicts even greater
heights for the comedian. In his earlier
days Tannen. keen-witte- d and with a
fine conception of humor, could give re-
markably occurate imitations of Msns
field. Hopper, Godwin. Cohen and other
celebrities. These Imitations attracted
serious attention from men well up In
the profession, and it was not long until
Julius was doing the circuits, making a
hit from the outset.

His original act has simmered down to
a monologue, which he frankly admits Is
nothing more than a reflection of the
witticisms of such humographers as Dick
Uttle and Bert Taylor of the
Tribune, George Fitch of the Peoria Herald-Tr-

anscript, author of the Stwash
stories and a former Council Bluffs news-
paper man; Kin Hubbard of the Indianap-
olis News, creator of Abe Martin and his
abrupt philosophy; Walt Mason, the
short-gras- s philosopher of Emporia; Wil-
liam Allen White, and a score of others.
And all are admiring friends of Tannen'a.
He admits that his success Is largely due
to these men.

Try This" Famous Pinex

"Pint ofjoogb Syrup"
A Family Supply for 50c, 8avlng $2. Tho

Surest, Quickest Remedy You Ever
Used or Money Refunded.

A cough remedy that saves you $2, sod
is guaranteed to give quicker, better re-

sults than anything else, is surely worth
trying. And one trial will show you why
Pinex is used In more homes in the U. 8.
and Canada than any other cough remedy.

Von will be pleasantly surprised by the
way it takes right hold of a cough, giving
almost instant relief. It will usually stop
the most obstinate, deep-seate- d cough in
--4 hours, and is unequalled for prompt
results in whooping cough.

A 0O-ce- bottle of I'inex, when mixed
w ith home-mad- e sugar syrup, makes a full
pint of the best cough remedy ever used.
Easily prepared in five minutes directions
in package.

The taste Is pleasant children take It
willingly. Stimulates the appetite and is
slightly laxative both excellent features.
Splendid for croup, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis and other throat troubles, and
a highly successful remedy for incipient
lung troubles,

Pinex is a snerlsl and highly concen
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiucol and other natural
healing pine elements. Kimply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, in a pint
bottle, and it is ready for use.

I'inex hss often been imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produce
the same results. The genuine is guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate of guarantee is
wrapped in each pucknie. Your druggist
has I'iuex or will gladly get It for you.
If not, send to The l'incx Co., Ft. Wayne,
Indiana.

Interest allowed in

savings department at
3 per annum . . .

The United States
National Bank of

' Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-
ity and has a most con '

venlent location

Northwtst
Corner Capital

Sixteenth $600,000

and Farnam Surplus

SreeH $600,000

"The Favorite Rye
of Six Generations"

yourself

it 4
PURE

Tto in moio

When you want an especially good
bottle of rye for your company, buy

kJRYL
also?

times

Bottled m Bond
Each bottle is sealed with
the U. S, Government Stamp.

wa icsi ear
'

li i si aw

t

fe3
Its age is guaranteed by the' U. S. Government.
Its purity by the Schenley

Distilling Company.
Its quality speaks for itself.

Wtxaa you buy Rye, buy BcberUey. At an dealers.
Schenley Distilling Company. Luccsco, Pa.
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TAILORED
Sold from $25.00 to

TO)

-- 320 South 16th. St.

Opens Wednesday Morning at 8 O CIock
This groat specialty store has held some wouderfu 1 sales

and the women of Omalia and surrounding territory have
learned to wait for them; but this sale will be the g tr-ate-

we have ever held.

Class Sivllsh

SUITS
$50.00,

all)) Lai)

Think of the offer. Our high class Tailored Sui ts
from $23.00 to $50.00, on sale at $15,00-- an event th at will
be remembered for some time to come.

It is needless to describe these suits as every one knows
that they are of the very finest fabrics in the very latest
styles and tailored. ;

The are fine
all wool

all wool V

etc. Suits that
we sold at

and
on sale at

for

4 Caps sifted floor.
. I Heaping teupoonful Call

met Baklns Powder.
1 Level teaspoon of salt.
J Rounding

butter or lard.
U Cup of milk.
H Cup of water.

Sift flour ones, then mas-
ter, It'sadd salt and baking
powder and sift three times,
rub shortening in with fork
or spoon, add milk and
water, turn out on wetT
floured board and roll one ofInch thick, cut and bake In can
a quick oven about twelve Learnto fifteen minutes.

Is also in purity and
it you are
Luavuus, cane ur pastry.
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materials
broadcloths, chev-
iots, imported mixtures,

worsteds, mannish
suitings, imported serges,
corduroys,

$25, 29.75,
$35, $39.50, $45
$50;

Recipe
Calumet Biscuit

tablespoons

only
Baking

Calumet;
wholesome

superior
absolutely certain

Viior.Mn-1ri- 3

Calumet hitrhest

yourself fayor
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beautifully 1 m J
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one of the deliciousi, tempting thi.igS made with Calumet
Powder. No matter what brand of Baking Powder yon

Calumet and try this recipe. tuu
of tho oerfect leaveninc dualities of lS?S
of the light and flufly. sweu, delicious

food it makes.

uniformity. Each timo- - you bake witr
of the same wholesome, appetizing

...-.-J . t 1 i .yi u hum ui uuu3 tannui comfjr
in quality moderate in cost..

p;et Calumet today.
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JTIVET BAKING
POWO1
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The Christmas shopping rush will soon
be on and then travel cn the street cars
will be attended with more or less crowd-
ing and discomfort, in spite of all the
provisions we can make. We therefore
earnestly urge the public to Shop Early.

Stocks of merchan dise in the stores are
now at their best and salespeople can
wait on you more satisfactorily now than
they can later.

Omaha &CouncH BluffsStreet Railway Co.
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Oneof these
1 0,0 0 0
MISSION
CLOCKS
fa yours if you will aecure two

subscription to a weekly
niagaxlne.
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T IIIS MISSION CLOCK
1 of black Flemished klln-drle- d

oak vllh raised metal num
erals, large bruss itsndulum dUk,
and ornamental aid weights, cup
bell strikes the half hour and
cathedral tons" on tha hour. 81ZK
Us ',4 xl.'. Is yours at no cash cost
tu yoij. i

A Superb Xmua Gift
A Perfect Timekeeper

A handsome object of American
rt, suitable for the finest home,

bund us your nan.e and address
and we will tell you what' to do
to fc'et it. U la worth tha asking
for.

WHITE TOKIQXT TO

MISSION CLOCK DEPT.

Ilan Building-- , Scrantom, Va.

"A Word to the Wise is Suffi-

cient"-

"Trade at Cackley's"
Cuckley's peal, bottled ft t

In bund, full quart 01
Winchester, bottled in bo yd. M I

full Quart d I
Gordon, Kl ilart and most adver-

tised Ulna, f
full bottle 91

Iloms Made Graps Wine, hlte or
red, per gallon ft

Imported Port Wine, per quart
$1.00 SI. 25 $1.50
CACKLEY DHOS.
WINE MERCHANTS

Ws Oie Oraen Tradlar Stamps.
MaU Orders JPromytly TlUsi.

Ovposite r. O.
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